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CALENDAR 
WMnMday, March 7 
7.30 p. m.-Btble C ..... Miaa Agne. 
Tierney. Social Study CI& ... Mias Kln& .. 
b"", 
Friday, March' 
4.30 p. m.-Lecture In Taylor Hall by 
Mr.. JOMpb LIndon Smllh on "Tbe ChU· 
dren or the French Frontier". 
8.00 p. m.-Lecture by Francia Hackett 
ot the Naw Republic undtr the .uaplCH 
or tbe Engllab Club. In Rockereller. 
"'turday, March 10 
11.00 a. m.-Appanltu. ('II)) Compt'll· 
lion. 
8.00 p. m.-Nr Hbelnhold Warlleh. 
Sons Recital. Arranged by Lbe Clau or 
1920 tor tbe beneftt or the Endo ... ment 
,",,'Und. 
Sunday, March 11 
_·01 ege 
BRYN MAWR, PA" �ARCH 7, 1917 
SATES CHILDREN 
ews 
Prier 5 Cenl8 
LIlTENERa HILD &PELLBOUND 
BY MR. RUTH 
Faculty Concert CI .. ,.. $2ZI 
MR. CARPINTE.R AS AUCTIONEE.R 
The tour encore. demanded Of Mr, Ruth 
at lbe Faculty Concert IUl Frid.y nl�bt 
pUJe to IIOme eatent the ('harm whleb 
his voice ('.at o"er bl. lI'tenen; Mra. 
GlbllOn's .Inglng .od Mr. Drunel'. viOlin 111010. were received enthualuUcall,. Mr. 
t arpealer .fter lbe prog .... m .uctloned 
orr tbe pollen, made b), E. Ru.ae.!1 '11 tor 
the ('ODCel"l. In wblch be ... as one of lbe 
1\tln('llllIl II.lIure.: for the nine be .ecured 
'86 liS to 1'0 to the Red ("rOil 'A'ltll. he. aa· 
Mllrt'd lilt' fludlence. the 10""e't poulble 
lW'r('ental!l;e dedUcted for bl. lervlce •. The 
.dml"Jllon brt)UKht In .bom $�!!5. 
6.00 P. m.-Ve.pen. Speaker, 
Hardy '20. 
M. GALA WEEK END FOR be chllperonl'(l. tlnd Iltlle l»trlte" !art! Ar­
ranged tor tbe older ... omen. I lo",·ever, 
"not "'bal )'ou do In Blllell Houllc". MI" 
Deem. emphaalzed. "bul 'II'hat ycu BN OUt 
of it", is the blJll:esl 118 rt ot the ,,·ork. 
�tr. Ullth·. be.uUrull), tull, bu. voice 
8holll'l'<1 bell perbaPIi In the aelt'(:tionl. 
"Til .. Sf''''' and "I I\no"" • Hili". It.". .. 
Ilflf'r thl. Enldlell Itroup thai he waa "PO 
111.utl('<1 np to Ihrt>e i>ncore., "Oo,,'n 
ullon): the Oi>.d Men". Hawley'. "Noon 
and XIII:llt" •• nd Rubensteln'lI "Oer Aar.". 
B.OO p. m.--cbapel. Sermon by Father 
J-Iunt!n«ton, a.H.C. 
Monda)" March 12 • 
8.00 p. m.-Pret!lldenl Thon, .. at homp 
to the Senior (' I .... 
W,dn .. day, March 14 
7.30 p. m.-811118 ('lUI, Mil. 
TIerney. 
Frld.y. March II 
8.45 a. m.-Announeement or F:urope.n 
FellowllhtJ't. 
".30 p. m.-oymnnUc Contelil. 
S.OO p. m.-Fello .. ·.hlp Dlnnen. 
Saturday. M.rch 17 
9.00 a. ro.-Senlor Oral examlnllion In 
}�rench. 
11.00 a. m.-,\ppnratua ('up (·oml�U· 
tlon. 
FRIENDS OF aATES 
TbOUlI:b the OatH HOUle party S.tur· 
dl)' nl�hl only made enou/itb OIone)' to 
cover e.IWOllea, It .rouJl� "relH f'luhu­
,Ium Mill' Vlrll!:lnla l>ef:ml, for '.'0 
)'eara h ... d of the Hou ..... Misil Aplllebe4>, 
and H. Harrb '17, ('halrlllAn of the [in tea 
HOlllIe (·orumlll�. Ill'Oke, and R08e Hof· 
mao, of tbe Newman School or »ancluR In 
Philadplphlll, ... ho I. about to t'nter Pu· 
10"".'11 school. lI.ve an el[lf'IIordlnarll), 
lovely ea:hlbltlon ot Gret'k dant'in,\(. SiltieR 
lIIuRlrAll"d the .peechetl. 
"Whal )'011 do al 8alte.", .ald lllill 
Deema. "I. to work hard rrom alx In the 
Min Applebee ,,1110 III retitled the r.rt 
in her e.Klllan.tlon or ... hat "('Ielln·uj'l 
"'eek" DleltnS to the de.ner" anti whal h. 
reaullA mean to Ihe Sprln. SI�t people. Selection trom Ru .. tan Compo •• r 
that one nnllll be prt'plll'f'(l 10 do work Th,. ,,,rlt'd "electlonl ('hosen by ;\I,..  
h.rder than "bard xym". 'fhrouJlh thl. Glbl'On. } ... n>nch. Gi>rm.n .nd 1t.II .. n • .,,'ere 
errort or the Dr)'n M.wr "·orker. 10 make deliJthtrully rendered; "('banson lodoue" 
the pln:('e 1I000fltkc lint! IIttractIVe the Is or !"speclal Interelt. rtrr It. compoaer, 
Ilf'Ollle ur Sprln/( Siret't are Itl" .. n • Rln.ky·Koraako .... compoaeel Ibe mUlle" 
l'baoce Lo Ih'e decCllIly for on('e In their for Ihe IItartlln� "SC'henude" or lbe 
IIvf'll. ,he did. Ru .. lan Dallel. "Oe.r Sch ...  n·' by 
MI.. Hofman danct'd t .. o eJ:Qulllite 1 Orle.l'. "SI mes vera .. "lent dH alra" by 
Greek Idyll.. "Summer" Int('rpreled Ihe H.hn. and "Alme-ruol" by Berobers, ... ere 
1i>&IIon·. Joy In her Dowers lind her IOrro... Mra. Glbaon·. encore.. Mrs. Maho", ac· 
thaI ehe mu.t die: "Autumn" "'HUles the t:OlUlNlnled ber. 
8.00 p. tn.-Lecture by Or. Jone Itob- mornlntt unUI ten or eleven ot nlRhL It depr, dnl.lna the ""Ine rrom the s:ra.,ell ahC' 
has crulhPd lint! ends v.-tlll 8 mati Uae· 
Mr. Orunt'l ,.,'U R('('ompanled by Mr. 
('lIrpt>nter. Hie nnlt encore ""U Krel"ler" 
"l.lf'bPtIfreud". The Quaint Dutcb rolk 
IOn!:1J were p.rtlcul.rly ('b.nnln, .nd 
follo.·ln, them Mr. Drunel pl.yed the 
"MeditatIon" from "Th.fll" and. Beetho­
ven DllnueL 
hlnl on Immigration. 
8und.y, March ,. 
S.OO p. m.-VeaIJen. Spe.ker, A. IAn· 
don '19. 
8.00 p. m. h.pel. Sermon by the 
Re...  William P. Merrill. 0.0 .. of III., 
Orick Preab)'terlan Cburch. 
you c.n·l find any work )'OU IlIAke IIOlIIe". 
The Dr)'o Mawr .tudentl! do ,ver)·thlnlt 
tor tht> bablH. MI,. Deem. BAhl. trom 
dretlilln,k them In Ule mornlnl( and 'liking 
them In batlllnl 10 pUltln� them to heft 





ehloll.lIao revel Twice Mh�1I lIotmRn 
d8nced 10 mllale ahe 1I8d never beard be­
tort', aim ply takln,lt tbe atepA to which th., 
nOl(>l Inspired ht'r lind ler"pln" Ih. 
'�h .. n«fnll: rhytbma wltb IIlIrprhllnlr 'kill. 
('nlled StateA ,"d h .. Jlven a number or 
prlv.te rec.llAl • . but re'll' public ones. 
"Moat Dltcreet" Poater Surta Auc.tion 
With tbe Injunction lhat .nyone not In· 
REFUQEE CHILDREN OF 
FRANCE IN NEED I Reinhold 
Story To Be Told by an Eye.wltn"l 
W.rllch Only Min 
Accompa"I •• 
Th d " , .  '0 r b 
lendlnlt to bid .bould lea"e the room lIIr. 
e • m 118 on " .:.. or t Oil! con· 





: a=:::�: b��::IY �:� 
and reAerved lIefllll S.75. I dlICfNH ot .11 tbe poatera" ... put up 
ftl'lt thouKb Mr. ('arpentu utled tbe audl. 
10 the II.rat onru.h or th, ...  r. when 
ftlbUli1 ,.«ed about Yonl and the NUDe 
and tbe Aline. bundred. ot "lIIagel or tbe 
Frencb frontier were •• epl awar .nd lbe 
people lert bomel",; the .ulrerlnJ' or tbe 
refupe children 01 tbele VIll.SH. whose 
famlll .. It not kUled a.re otlen 100t rrom 
lbeDl. will b4I deacrtbed by Mrs. JOieph 
Llndon·Smlth e.x··S7. FrIday afternoon .t 
tour o'clock In Taylor. M,..  LIndon, 
Smith came bac.k two montb. Il«O from 
rraace. where .he went to Inve.U ... te 
tbe condition or tbe ehlldren on bt'halt 
of lbe Franco-American Committee for 
the PI"Ot.ec:tion of Children or tbe PronUer. 
Yra. Llndon-8mlth' •• ppeal I. not eon· 
nected .. Ith the tund for tbe "F.Lberleg 
Children or Prance". wblch I. In part IUP. 
ported by the Kovernmeat. In tbe � of 
lbeM cblldren tbelr fltbef'll hue �n 
soldiers killed In bIlllle while tbOM ot Ihe 
"frontier" cbJldren mar have been cI"lI· 
Ian. 10.' In the de"lt'\I('lIon of their ... U· 
lau& 
Mrs. LlndoD·Smlth bal the dlatlDcUon 
ot beln� the 0011' Chriltl.n ever admitted 
to a �ln �Ptlan moeque Tbe per. 
fett N!('1t.Uoa or a chapter or Ihe Koru 
I.n A,..bl(' �Ined bt'r thl. prlvlle,e Mr. 
JOHph Llndon,Smlrk I. wfOll kao .. n a. 
a IlIIdaupe painter Some bIl.·rellef .. 
('Opled by blm rrom the EclPUaa. a� now 
tn tbe Bo.IOQ MUMUDl 
The only m.n ""hom Krel.h�r e,'er .C'" 
companl8 on the plano. Reinbold W.r· 
Heb. bulIO cantante. will �Ive I IOnl" re­
cital or RUhlan, Freneb, Genn.n and 
Ellubelbu rolk IOn8' Saturd.y nl�hl at 
8.15 In Tlylor. The concerl. ror tbe ben· 
eflt of the Endowment Fund. III und�r tbe 
.u!lplce. of 1920. 
Reinbold W.rllcb. or German f.mlly. 
bfoa:.n hla mu.lcal career ... bo)' In Pe-
trograd. ""here hili r.lber ." . •• dl�tor of 
'17 FIRST TEAM WINS 
Might)' Red to Battle In Flul. 
I 
ence to pick out wblch they wanted. of· 
fel't'd as "perlOnal rel80nll made blm UD' 
.ble to cboose". In lbe word. or the .ue, 
Uoneer, ".11 wt!re done with the moat un. 
r.,llnl IICl aad Iklll". 
1917 pu.hed JU8 to ddt'.I . .. to 2. In th .. Tbe blddlolJ .... chldy run up by out· 
lut of tllf'! .. ·.t�r·polo nrellmln.rlea lut .Ide ... ; 13.76 for the ftrst ot all wa. tbe 
Monday. The @:.me abO""ed more .plrlt lowe.t price obt.lned. and lbe lUI broulII'bt $Zo. When tbe .tudenla be.l. 
th.n .klll. Doth .Ides touled conatantly. t.ated to compete .. Ith tbe outalden ID 
T. HO""ell '18 .wlm the hma:th of the tbls lut IDilanee Mr. Carpenter ur8ed 
pool .nd .hot '18'" finll ,:oal .Imo.t im· 
medlstely .Jter the wblstle blew. Backed 
by A. Newlin, '18'. tullbaC"k. sbe pl.yed 
Ibe Cur'. prI"'lf! orchnlra. In IbOM , , b ... ' • c e.n .,poe" "e pme. At t e n· A. DuaACH ',. MAKE8 NEW. BOARD day. he ..... Reinbold von Warlle.b. but .t nlnJ or the ae<"ond half • •  fler .wltt pau· 
the be_1nnlnlC or Ibe ,,'Ilr bl" batffil or . 'nil'. E. DuliN '17 ahol t .... o JOioI. In .ue­
PruAAlu IDljlerlalllm It'd him to ('bini" CHlilon. T. Howell t'lll'l('e lent the ball 
bla name 10 de \\'.rllch; ,Inee Ulen bl! IOIrln( to '17'. �0I1. bllt H. lIarri. 
b .. ...-t!lhed to empba.lze bla IIrt�t neu· 1I0pped the tNllI aqlll,.l, e.ch lime. E. 
tralfty by beln,: aim ply Reinhold \\'arllcb. 1I0ll'Ombe and E. Dulle. mad., '17'. lut 
At the 'jll:e or IUteen be b.d a J)01Iltlon I. 
orJnLDI.t or Il larKe chu�b; 1.ler In ('Oil, 
eert he UD'; bt'tore m.a.nr of Iht' rt)·.ll), 
of Europe Ind In \,Ieon •• llIlnf'd IU«HI 
In opera. Tilia he- •• ,'f' liP 10 bt-conlf' a 
IWO �la by sGOd telm .. ork. 
"lieder dOAer". 
When Ib4" ...  r t"ah14" Mr \\·.rllt'h ...... 
Uylo, with hla wlte. ao J\rnf'rlt"an "'·oman. 
ollilld., of P.rl •• but they Imnit'dlatt'ly 








PUll .nd btl .t'tv" In lilt' .\nlbul •• Cit \f I' 
("or.,.. In 1115 Nr \\'.rll('b rame to lIM 
The IIne:up ... .
. 
Hin 1111 fo 
II�. .. T Ml.11" 
01111 ....  ". t· I. I .......... 
1f�"".I,,· " V o·r.IUII' 
I.lIrhftf'ld II, T 110 •• 11 
fl;fl'1'f'ft._ •• 11 � ... �. 
11.11 .. " A ""pwU. 
IIIM'I. . , II WII ... 
�,. hI IMlf, IIHl ,. 1101"*"', I leI . 
11' ... ' ..... , I :..I IMI'. lelt. r. INt ...... :! 
II........ .. I III" ,.... , 1 
Anot".r Sophomore Com •• On I" TW"O 
Week. 
A. Dubaeh '19 baa been elected .. Ihe 
.econd Sophomore 00 the Hew. 8oI.rd. to 
take tbe plaee or N. M('F'adeo '17. who 
hal realped A third melQbt'r trom the 
('Ia .. of III' .,,·tII be takeQ 00 la 1"0 
"'Hk«. ThOll(' ,.,bo are .tIll ia the C"Om 
Ilt'tltlon ar.. F Howell. E. IItttlOC'k . .. � 
Oay and M Gilman 
Tbe t""r ... bw.n COIUIIE't1t10R b<oJln. Ihl", 
wf'f'k .nd -.111 probabl) '.--1 throU3h 
M.) Thl!' ('Ornpetllon .,...,. M � ('ar,. • 
o Clark. t.:. Oul .. L. (la,t .. lI. Deal 
I .. Kelloe.. \ lIarrllL()ft. Il Ito�n. A 
qanrord. aod F \'an Bot telL 
• 
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.'77 ....... ....... ,... . ... 
......  -,. ___ cw... 
!"�.-.'­- - ...... 1at'8 OaANOKL ',1' VIIIOINU 1.1 iCB#IJDJ), 'If 
# --
CO""""If"11i " 
E..ulfO. D\.'L.&.Q '17 
K .. n .. aura "ouo, ... , 'lit 
0.0.110" �·_n�.r 19 
K. A •• �K. 
M ...  ' • ..,I O'CoJilIIO. '18 
Eul.U ..... Hooo_ .. 'II 
"''''" .. Dc.AC'. '10 
,,-,--, ..... u .. ·.­
.. Aay n'AJa. "I 
fRANca BUnuM. '11 
10. ...... bad ton oat 1M ........ fI..-
... ___ .. ... _WF 
81U11ben. w ..... toad ...... pq-. of 
pkturw taUD h'oal. c.Rtry Lit. In 
America. w. 80_ aad lb. IUD. thl ... 
belq do.e til .. year. 
A r .... ... kI aao •• fouad lbat" leyeral 
plCIIU'h bad beeD ntmond trom oae of 
tbe ¥alliable art book' o .... ned by lb. 
Library. 
, h" State of PenDlflY.Dla haa • law 
!l'tUo, that any penoD found guilty of 
wilfully mutilating lbe properly of • LI· 
tlrary ,ball be liable to • tine and mUIt. 
in addition. make ,00<1 tbe dlmaltl. A 
c::opy of lhl' law I, polled on tbe bulletin 
boord of tbe Library at tbe entrance to 
..... .-- ..,. .... M.., &£.. lite Stacka ud 1 recommend Jta r6l.d101· 
• t b 111. 1.10 w..m.. Priet. 12.00 May' _PPMI to aU membert of lbe Co)· 
------ 1 h::�e lO help U I enforce lbl, law! I ahan 
be Jl:rateful to Inyone wbo reportl to me 
tbe nftm. of tbe perlOn who I. tilleD In-
================= I JllrtnK Library property. Lola A. need, 
Naw Lamp. for Old 
In lbe mllt.er of ral,l o, money, thl. 
y,a,. II an extraordi nary one tor Bryn 
Ma.r. Tremendou. lum. are beIng at,.. 
tempted for lhe Endowment """und. Bate. 
Ho ... . Bel,lao bable., aDd lbe regular 
Cbmliaa MlJOCiaUOD bud geL "Hu lbe 
Collele lone mad"r III the ,eneral que. 
tlon wben each week a new comntlttee 
tolicH. tor a ne'A' uUle. This quelitloQ 
mUlt DO' be colUldered .. II.n ltolated 
caH. It mUll be brought Into relntoR with 
.rr.ln outllde of coUese. In ,yer,. mat· 
tar thl. year I, aD ,uraordlnary one and 
old .latlduda f.U to apDlJ'. JUlt becaUH 
lut YM,. the demand, on our purtH were 
nol ao Krell II DO reQOn to think that 
the incrM.ted demand thla year II a alp 
of Inaanlty: Juat beeaun lut year ten 
doUan, perbaJ)ll, Memed to coyer our 
cbarltable eJ:penl" well enoulh Is no rea· 
aGn to retard tbat ,1ft a. a precedent and 
refule more DOW. 
All upenlfll enrywhere are Crealer 
and condltlonl are cban�ln«. There baYe 
been tood rlota In New York. the ncbelt 
city In the country; theretore the cbll· 
dren of Ne'" York need our helP tbroulb 
Dalel HOllIe more tha.n eYer. Every 
month of the war lNVU more women and 
child ren of Europe 10 need of aid ; there­
fore aU war cbarttlel lrow more pre .. 
In". Our 0"'0 countt7 lion Ihe brink of 
""ar; tberefore our own Red Cmu oeedl 
further aupport. To lult the cbangln, 
eODdllioa. tbera mUlt come a cbln&.e 10 
our ltandlrde of lIylnl and IlyloI. w. 
mUlt renounce tbe Ide. of lpendlo, al 
much 00 our 0,,", pleuutel II beretofore. 
and in actul.l fact we mUIII practice aelf· 
denial. 
Tn a year .uc.b lUI tbl.a wben, In a trite 
ph,,", blltorr II belnc made, .nd with 
a "npanee, II "'ould .urely be • pity 
to tblok tbat we hId lOne our eyen, UD' 
• we"ln(!l: ...  y. IndUferent and tallotlled 
to In but our o",'n coneema. 
Prep.,...dn ... 
Librarian. 
To the Edltora of the Colleoe NewI: 
May I Ullfl tbJI eolumn or the Newt t o  
tell the memben o r  tbe Cbrlatlan Auo­
clat loo thal tile Board hll worked out 
what leem. to them llnd to MI811 Dulle., 
Eleelor or the tollele Settlement AIlIO­
clatlon ('hapll!r, • very 1I1Ief,ctory plan 
ror maintaining tbe rel.Uon of the two 
AII,ocl.tlonl. Tbls plan will be broulbt 
berore the C'hnlllian A •• oclalion at the 
end of nest week wben aome other bUll­
DHI, ,,1&0 requlrlnlll: • QuorUlll. I .  ready. 
Thl, plan will be publtahed by tbe cour· 
tetJy or the Newl Board In their neJ:t 
I •• ue. 
No Mc ..... den 'Ii, 
Preeldent. 
Tu lbe Edllor of tbe Colleoe Nlw,: 
Mr. Gray h .. been ,hlDg bl. time on 
Mondlly evenln.s to eonduet a Curren t  
EvenlJl t. 'Iau ICbeduled to belln et 7,%5 
p. m, The auendance ba. been larle and 
�Mular, the Intel't"lIl kMG. On February 
%61 h, wben Or. Gray alll}fllred, he .U 
uked by an omcer of lin IIIl1ocllltion about 
to hold a meetlnK In Ole ('I"lpel to [tOlt· 
l)One ht. lecture for neteen mlnutet. Only 
after forty mlnutell Wail be able to be810 
hi. lectute and then 'No. conltantt y In· 
terruplfld by I.te romera Crom the meet­
In .. , On MaN"b 15tb another auoclllUOD 
eeheduled lu m�ttnl . l  7.30 .nd .n om· 
C'lal Induced a number of Mr. Gray'a Cia.' 
to CQme ftU Otlt their m&ellns. M.r.O .... ,·a 
da .. 111". alilin InterrupUld by three IlIe· 
(,4!.8Ih'e lllrouP' of late comen arriylDI at 
1,55-.nd he WII twi<'e foreed to repeal 
the beKlnnlnl of bla lecture. C.n an), ex­
('11M bf' found for au('h dl�C'Ourtelly1 
Some Memben of Ihe ria" . 
THIRD CONFERENCE ON 
CO".UNITY CINTI" .V-LAW. 
.. IV.aID 
No.. MOM), TI .. ".IMeI 
The by·lawl of lbe Commuhy Center . 
a. rfl"tMd by a .�lal committee <!OIl' 
I .. Unl 10 .... KJnpbury aad Mr, Orao· 
ser, wer'll aceepted br a ,:eneral eommlt.-
1M lut Frid.y DlebL )U.I Smltb'a re­
port on the actlvltle. of tbe center .nd 
the Inereulnl lolere.t In the work e.lled 
forth. reaoluUon for Ibe ral.lnll of more 
money for tbll year. 
The nomination of MrI. or.nlOn for 
cbalrman of tbe E:a:eclItive Committee 
waa made an electlon_ 
ACADEMY PICTURES A YEAR 
a£HINO THE TIMES 
Art Mu.t Show E .... olutlon I" Thought 
"Tbe level of e:a:cellenee of Ule picture. 
at the Academ)' Ia fairly hl,b", pld Pro­
fetsor OeorKlanll Klnl In Cbapel WednH­
day morolnIC, "but tbere I. notblng of 10 
great Interetlt at al the water oolor ell:· 
hlblt.,-tbere I. no new thousht. A 
healthy art .1I01l1t1 ella nile- from year to 
aNOLlaH CLua TO HIlA" 
""ANCI. HACKITT 
"Wrltlne for Pullllc&llon" wlU be lbe 
lubject of IIr. P'raDcla Haekett'. lpee h 
to lb. CDaU.b Club rrtda1 a.uiq:, Mr, 
Baeten, .. editor of lb. Naw .. .,.IIc, 
I •• writer of note on man, topic .. among 
wblch lOme of hi. mOllt Important artl· 
de. .... "Two Sides ot the Vote", "Sweel­
ne •• Without Lllbt", "Tbe Irlah Reyolt", 
I.nd tbe "Rupert Brooke Lepad". 
Tbe meeUnI of the En&t1ab Club .nd 
Ita Inylled lueata, Includlnl aU IItudenta 
laking minor' or m.jor connes in EnIUab, 
will be In Rockefeller Hall and will be 
followed by a. reception to meet Mr. 
H.eketL 
CECIL SHARP DELAVED IN 
OCEAN PAaaAOE 
Lalt Week'. Lecture May I. Ol ..... n Later 
Becaulle t.he steamer "Baltic", wblcb 
left Llyerpool on Februlr)' :Zd, did not 
arrive In New York Tbunday U eJ:. 
�ted, Cedi Sharp wu not able to ghe 
hili leeture and eJ:hlbltlon of old Enlll,1I 
ye"r. OOllntry dances on Saturday evenl.ng. 
"The Uloal brilliant ple"tl of p.lntlng. Mr, Shari' III bead of the .chool of prob.bly", .be conllnu .. d, "I. lhe portraJt EnltUlb folk-dandnl In London and of Ihe late Oeorlte Vanderbilt by Saraent. StraUord-on.Avon. He wa' to bave been Thill pleture Is extrQordlnary, but ba. an ullated in hili Ie<:ture by an exhlblUon of ImU.aUve qu.llt): It. make. Mr, Vander· tbelle dancefl by two of hi' 'tudents at 
bill look like . Spanl.h kin.. In a w.rm Harvard. 
pink. bro ... n. Ihe portrait II treated .a lU9'I En,IO""ment .... und CommlttHl II Velasquez mllht bue truted It. Such I trylnl!l' to .mnlte a later date ror Ihe Imitation hi the beo,'lelil chI-rICe .�.Inlt lecture. 
liS Amerlcanll. 
""lIe other salient tblalr la the �'ork or l ",=",:==:==� =========== 
HII�h 8noc:bnrldlCe • .,,-hleb ta very mod· CUT FLOWERS PLORAL DESJGJIfS 
eTa. He has let out to do wbat otber 
men have .ucceeded In dolnl' wltbout un­
dennandlnK tbe Inner .lg"nUleanee. In 
'Tbe GroUp' the fartbeet point I, a brtlht 
p;reenl�h Yl!lIo,,", • color wbleb move. out 
toward you, On tbe otber b.nd, O4!orA8 
Bellow. bal 1 ned to Jlv� the nearNt 
point In tbe lime CQlor. which wilt not 
bft kept back", 
PENNIES PUT AWAY PRECLUDE 
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llZO CHESTNUT .STREET 
Nat 0- .. KeidI'. 
Any member or the l'ommunlty ('enter 
who preaentJ; MI .. Smith wltb ft..-e. ten or 
twenly·!\ve pennies teee.IYea I- card .bow­
in,; bo.- mu("b mone)' ba. been del)Ollted 
and .Ivlnlll nrloua UI'erul blnta lu�b II: 
"Oon't borro.,,'-e.rn Ind lIIye". and I---:::==:::::::i-;:-:;--"Watch the �nnle. grow Into dollara", ... , 
"You .11 want aometblnJ-llve for It"! St,-..
... 
T"' Wben ft,'e dolla,.. bave been recelYfld .n .., account la Olltned for thfl depo&itor In tbl! I , ........ 
bank. 
In Iplte of the eleven cooljirellloo.1 
paelftlta the Fntted Statet eeema to be 
.lIpplnIC Into war. A �hln('fl at tbe head· 
Unea before nllhlnlt to a nlne-o'clock 
cla .. mak" UI .blver for II moment bUI 
u:cllement over the outcome of the ""ater· 
polo .ame or tbe I{)'m mf'et lOOn OYer· 
abado"". the natlon.1 Itru,gle . 
ARTS AND CRAFTS HISTORY CLUI GETS 
Nnt Aid du." han bel'ln, and t.o 
bundred baye .I.ned. After the ftrat 
tbrlll our riM will .ro"" It.me from arU-
8e .. lI, r""phinlt. and �rh.PI the charma 
or banda�IQ will r.de JU It aa the escU .. 
ment of the headline. did. It remainl to 
be Hen .bf!f.ber two hundred will talle 
tbe eumLnaUon and qualit, for real 1Itn" 
tce In Um. of n�, 
LE.TTI.Ra TO TH E EDITOR 
(TIw ....... do ... IooIJ ""-1_ ...,.....;I>U 
Jllffop"AtOM "pI .... II I.A tAu cwl .. ,,) 
To the Editor or the CoUea- New.: 
ApIA lb. colonel tronUIPlece baa bHn 
tom from aDotber of the Ubrary map­
ItDet.. 
Lul ) _r wh.o .... tame to blIld the 
yolu_ or tb. Cefttury aDd Ha",,"'e 
...... 1'" ... touad tbat tOlD_ \nl C'NPU-
T ...... o 8p . .  kera from Bryn M.wr Studlol 
To-monow .fternoon al four o'clock .t 
tbe Pilitie Club, !47 Soulh Carn.c StrMl. 
"Am and H.ndlcrafta" wilt be dis' 
euued at the third of the aerlel ot con· 
fel1!oeet on bUllne.. OPPDnunIU.,. tor 
women. Tbe 'Whltep.te Studla- or Bryu 
M.wr will be represented by MIaa Vir· 
Klnla Wtiltbt Garber and lU .. FJorenee 
Pulton, who will speak on TtIuminaUn3 
and Bookbinding rHJ)6t'.llnly. PaInted 
F'umllu", Ceramlc:a.. a.nd luterior Det»­
rating .re the other topic:., 
An .muln.ly lar&e and well paid field 
for women I. llIumJnaUq. Wt .. Oarber 
told a Ne ... reponer, thou(!l:b J)rotouod 
fU-.parstlon I. neceaaary. Tbe bLs jewelry 
itOI'M need workers wltb a kIlowlMP or 
the t'Oloura uMel In old 11I1lminlUOn ror 
monn«n.m and heraldic work. PubUI. 
flrI .... damourinK ror tIlumloaton. ror 
tbtt old f .. blon of lIIumi .. tld Uti. paaet 
la t'ODllntr bide )Ii .. Oarber wUl d. 
M'rt� tbe Itt'boot. tnr tltumlDatlo ..... d 
tbe .... n .. oM.lAab" 
24 NEW MEMIERS 
Conatltutlon Now Morl Liberal 
T." I!nl)"(Ollr ne",- members bave been 
admitted to tbe History .nd Eeonomlca 
Cltlb alnee mld·yea,... Some bad made 
the neces8llry m.rlla In t::Conomle. aDd 
Politics before lbl. yMr, but could Dot 
be membera or the dub under Its old COD' 
.Ututlon alnee blatot7 ... . noC. part o( 
lbelr major 1J'OUp. Now .1I are admitted 
wbo bue the required &ride and are 
majoriDI In Histor), or In EeooomJc:. and 
Politic:., rep.rdleea or the otber pa.rt of 
tbelt �p. 
The new memben who haye f'eCflYed 
one hJ,b c.re4lt or t""O r.redlta In HI.tory 
are: ttlt. E. Dabne1, M� Tyler. M, Ram· 
1&.)", A. stUn. K_ Outerbridp, M. Wat· 
rt .. : in EconomJCI and Polltlca: 1117, 
E. S",\re. B. OfftnOUlb; 1111,1. FtaHr. 
F, Buffum, L. Hod,.. .. TlmlMQD, M 
klley. lI. WUllam •• W. Smu .. ; \111. 
L. Wood, J Rail, E Bktdl .. fL p..,..eott. 
� WoodN!, 11 Joh .... 0 Ball.y, A 
M� F ('!arlle_ 
A TYPllwr!ter Elceptlon" 
For COU,..&a­
O""',..tne .. .. ...... r_ ... 




T .. StU or type in ach mKhinc. 
"" .... T_ .... � .. ,..,.. _ . ,'-' ..... 
,',' c .. t� 
Beautiful work br)'ond '''''''1''''-...... 
II DOC inclined to • new m.ct.nc. iaQuh for our F.d.,. RelMtilh. 
tl. a..t Mlduna of hi.sb quaHty. 
"'_1 Pi II IW..--w-.. 
c....t M.ny""" Dr . ... n I,Cr .... .. 
D-. .. It.¥, 8. c.. Tnat 
...... ,..c.. ...... 
" .... 0..."-1 .. 
....  c---. .... u.t:nsn .... 
Ow IPf'OAI Imni to coIJqww" 
__ c... . r"''''' ......... 
.... ond TyPllwrlter ca. 
au EM .. ...... .... y .. CbJII.Y. 
_ SrIiIIU6 s..t.PU "'h 
• 
I 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
0001 an "COND TaAM GA ••• 
.otrrINQ HaW. 
Willa • &0 1 &ad 10 &0 I .... pectl'lel7 ""'v....,. ('011 ...  hal cballeapd Bryn 
1JIhdon' beat J .... and � .... r Ln teaa... The V.nU, tee ... 
...,.. •• la lbe INt of \be MeODd t... t ... captained b,
. M. Tbompson '11, 
wa� .... Iut 1'ueedI.,. la ... Iou 10 a«ePl lh. C.baneDIII Ind 
lin , .. ,... .. ....-. •• pm., mall:. will .u .... pt to pt pe!talIIIIOQ rrom 
lal ....... 11ood s--- lb. IeD&tb of the Lb. coli ... autbortU ••. Tbe I .. t tIme 
pool. II. lIuK.ute·, ate&d, delen_ .t B. Y. ,layed an out,lde team 111'11 I n  
IoU wu DOt IUpported b y  a ItroD, for- the IprlDI{ of 1115. when the Bryn 
ward UD. OR '11'1 team. A. Geet made Min Vanity bullot·ball learn de. 
tbelr ODI, aoaJ OD a tree throw. teated Goucher Colle •• by I .core of 
1120 did Dot put up lucb a .trool albt 20 to 8. 
.. 1118. A. Coolldp '20 played II w.1I MlllIce.nl Care, '20 proml... La b. 
at coal ... h. did It tb. tint team ,ame, a aeeond "Teddy" Howell In tb. mat. 
but could nOl hold out IIDIIe-banded ter ot IbooUD, apeetac.ular loa" from 
.,un,t '11', a ronl{ torward line. F. lhe H;ater or tbe pool. Doth play the 
(,larke and 1.. Pete,.. each mlde (our .. me potJlUoa. baUbaek, 
goala tor Il1fl. 
The IID&UP tor 1917 VI. 1918 " ... : Track c.aplalall thl' .... on are' N. 
LaM Thunday w .. a "blue" nlabl 
ror' bolb odd, aDd eypn.. LlJhl blue 
aad d.rk blue adaUalllered a watery 
dereat to ,reeD ADd rH f8pectlnly. 
makIn, a tblrd matcb neCftUt'1 Mo.· 
day nl,bt IDd ,slyl., each cia .. a lalt 
chanc.e In tbe nlht to enter the water· 
polo fin&llI. 
C. Stevenl '17 II Senior bulcel·bf,1I 
manager. 
Vanlt)" .".,ter.polo IlrlCUle will be­
sin 81 loon a. the clau ruatcbe. artl 
dflClded. probably toward lhe end ot 
nezt To'eek. M. wmant ')j la .galn 
V.ntlty captain and th6 membe,.. ot 
I •• t lear's team are all pla)'lnx again 
Ibl. year. 
HUT IDI8 McFaden '17. iI. Strt.un '18. II. Hunt· Prt'lImlnln lraek IlracUee haa 
n. )flkNHI • • • • • • • • • • •  t' . . • • • . • . • •  & Ilou.hlon Une '19. aDd D. ROlen '20. _tarted In the ".20 �yw cla .. el. I .. «-'bUt . . . . . .. . . .. C. 1" .... . .... . L. T. BUilth I L_--''-_____ .;... ______ .....L _______ -'' _______ --' I. UIUpl . .. . .  " ..... F" .. ... .. . ... . . A •
. 
0 ... 1 I t:. lIoltolDbt . . . . .. .. 1I . . . . . . . . . • . .  11. IIfJbba K. Ulodntt .. . .. .. ..  ft ... " ....... , 0 . Bl.1. 
A O. INIlplf1 . . . .... F'. U . ... . .... ... M. BaUf, 
A. o.m . . .. . ...... . 0 . . . . . . . . . )t. lIlI('Kfnllt 
MC'o�ht b.lf, IIHT Mlloaf. 2: Cb .... I: 
1I01<.'OCI .... , I. 1918. IJI:Ihh. I. 211d bal!. IIUT. 
)1.loDf'. 1 : lIokoalbf, I. 
It .. ,�\·. lJlcbJlcld. n IAD�'. 
IlllA 11'1:.'11 
K. T)'le'., ..... . . .. . F" • • • • • • • • • • •  ,. lIutthlllll' 
I .. 1'''tH'II • • • • • • • . • t·, ... . .... . .. .. 11. ZID_r .... (.,.rk\l .. . .. . ... ..... ... . ..... . A. �rb 
)1. to;."Il . .. ... . ..
.
. II . .. . . . . .. . . . )L Drown 
M. T11H' . . • . • . • • • • .  ,..  II •• • • . • • • . • .  1>. lIolH'f'1l 
H. 1"(011',.. ...... . .. 11'. II .. ...... . .. K. ('11I'I'<lnI A. KIII ... .... . .. .. . . O . . . . .. .. .. A. Coolld«& 
lku�11I1 hili'.&. IIU9. CI.rkt. 2; Ew.-n. I : 1'"let'II, I. UI:!(). r;be!'bl�h. I. :!lId h.lt. 1910. 1"(011''''. It; (,11r1ll'1 �: r.wel'll 2. lte'''r.M-'·. t. ltblltld • •  �. I.n"'r 
191. AGAIN TRIUMPHANT 
T. Howttll Star •  UIU<I' 
The Junlo,.. retrieved their old ,...ter· 
r.olo rff!ulallon Jut Thurlday when they 
Hent the Senlo ... to defelt with a Kcore I 
o f  .. ·3. T. Howell. "'ho I. cailiain or the 
lenl Lbe ball ft,inp: to Ule otber ud of the 
pool. A few minute. before time .... 
called 1. T. Smith .bot the wlnolnl goal 
for IIUS. 
The line-up WIl, 
IOIi !fUM 
M �lItl .. rlrOOd. ... ... . • • •  II 110btlll )I . \"mud.. , . • • • .  f'. F . . . . . . .  1 .. T. Hmlth H. nuu........ . ... . ' .. ... .... )1. telllir ", 1.IIc:hft,.ld, ('.'It • • •  ll • . .  T 110 .... 11. Cl pt. II lhllf1n .. . . . . , . . .. . . 11 . . . ,. ..A /10 • .,\10 t:. lIoII'lM'l bl! .. • ..... II. • • • •  �I. I'Itnlu ... 
II. lI.rrlll , . . . .. . . . (j . . . . . .. . .  11 \\'lIlIOn 
�1M"---1�1 hlllf, 1 0 11. nullt"1l, 1 IIlIH, 
Itohh ... 1: �Inllh. I: Ihl."II, I :!nd ".t,. 
Inn'. 1'It-1I1Il'rllood. 1 . Willard. 1 Inill., Mmllb. 1 
�UI"'IIIUh'tl lnli. )1 MAltm,·. ror r. 
:oItr""n,,: t: lIal""lI"lIh ... rill" " . 11.11. In",l. II  ""hh.,. '0' M t\·I'onnn .. : I,  T ",nllh. "},, I .. 
I', .,· .... n 
1I.·r.·,....-)lI .. � '\IIIII"I)f'f' 
FENCERS TO MEET ALUMN.oE 
Flr.t Challenge Accepted Since 1912 
JunlCN'l' tMm and made Varsity 18 a .'or the llrat Ume ,Inec 1915 tbe undt'r' 
Fretbman. played with her ulual form. Irldu.tH hIVe challenked the Alumna:e 
Tbe momflD l lhe b.n tou�hed tbe water to a tenc.ln,,; lournllmenl MIa. Applt'�, 
lhe IIlhl be".n. V. Llt�hlleld '17 made E. Em.rson '17. and L. Pearson '18. lInYe 
II llpeeta('ullr tbrow to '18', �OAI when I been a,lpolnted AI II commlltee 10 pl'ellent 
II. WilBOn '18, with .. nolher long IlIro"' .. the ebillenee 10 the Ahunnw. 
IIhol lbe ball badE to T. lIo"·ell. The Ont On tbe .\llImn� team whlc.h met Vanlt), 
ODD CLASSES WIN SECOND TEAM 
HI19 Overwhelm. Fre.hmen 11.() 
The eYen cittJlIlf'JI were flut out of the 
�ond learn prellml",lrlell htllt "'rldtt)' 
arternoon. 1919 And 1917 eal'h dcf('aleti 
the "'reMhmen and JunlOnJ ror thp ".-conti 
time. The 1I 1ldert'lUlllllcn lIl a teh ''''11 a 
walk·away for Ihe ,,·Innerll. 1919 ('rll.hlnK 
1920 11-0. Tile low Bcore ot the Junior, 
Senior game. 3·1 In 1917'11 ftvor. ,,'as dut' 
to the ,nod defense ot the .ltollia. A. Davll 
'17 .nd M. Mackenz!p '18. !It'd nnd Areen 




I" J .. lllft'.... • F " 1"'1,,111,' 
I: )1_!oII... . I' to· I. T l'llnllh I IIftllpt. ,, �' .\ .;"'" to:. 1I"k-vlQl... II . " II Ituhl .. 
K . NI(ld1(f'1t • • •  Jo"" . I ; lIf'ynlt'MlIfflft'R n. 8bbll.,. __ ••• • •  .,.11 ... �._ p. � . IlupArl 
.\ IIMI.. . . . ' (J �I '11I {'1r"1"'" 
t:,,"I� IIIli. �� 1I01('(109l111f'. I: M JI'III" , : 111'''i, JoI. I,"'hllll'. I It""·,.,,, ..:. IAlnl,·r. ·nm.- II mll nl .. IIIII,,·� 
I til fI 
,. ('I�rk.. ,. 
I"�" 
I:. 11.,·,_ 
balf ended .'ltb the Icore 3·} In '18'. 
r ... or. 
In the second hAlf 1917 look Lho orren· 
�lYe and lied the .core. In a OIoment or 
dllnler. when H. WIII,on W&IiI outside the 
goal. M. Strati .. 'IB look her plaet! and 
I.. • ... , (0.... .. . t· t' 
Ii T!Il'r t' 
)I ... .. ·f'1I II , 1\ 
.1 l'f'tIlKofty I', H, 
II 1'1'1""' . I' II 
.\ ",II.",. . . . I, . 
. 
/'1·,,,.,11 • • ,0' III:!II. \I I:rllul." 
\I II ".rbin. 
t:. !l.t .... U. 
1 1 .  Wolf 
II Iih,.,.I'nrt 
J .I" .. tl ... • 
.\ 4'''011011:'' 
In 1912, the laat tournamelll before 1915. 
Mill! Kirkbride '96. "'ho II now on the 
BoRnJ ot Dirf'Ctor. or the ('oll'-Il" .. 'H)·Ni, 
an.1 MI •• EhlerK '09. who 1M at flrel!enl 
wlinJen ot IlI tinor. Vltnllty "'Mil der.-�tted. I 
IIv_l_ " ·I·,.I,·r. �,; I •. 1',''''/'110. :!; �. (,I .. rkl'. 
Thll. ),('8r·. learn hllM not yet been chollcn. 'l'I I II,"-IlllIlulIl" lu+h ..... 
II�'." -\·. 1.II('hO"hl 
PENNOCK BROS. 
Choice Flowers 
Ddlr rn. DIU.., as- till xu. l.1li. 
1514 CImSTft1JT STllBBT 
"COLUMBIA" 
ATIILBTIC APPAllBL 'OR GIltLS 
A!fD WOOlf 
OJ I "  ..... . t;.-.c s • Iu' I .... ____ •• " ........ 2'I,hn - ... -c-men' '-�t 
COUJJiDU. OTIIII&ll1rll IRm' COWPAJIT 
Act.aIM.... ..1 � ... ...... .. _ 
For the Athletic Girl 
-s-""" SPAUllNG 
CXIAAECT 
Grmnui- and Outdo. 
s,.t. A,pueI and 
1 ....... nI. 
ilKS. O. S. USSBTT 
"'_ 
FRANCIS B. HALL 
The Sports Clothes Shop 
...... OYm_ 
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The Little Riding School 
BRYN MAWR, PA. 
TlLEPBONE: '" BRYN MAWR 
3 
II'lII: •• H ... N WIP. OUT O.'.AT 
Tbe Jo"relbmt'u came ba('11 h.nt la the 
�ad Pale ot Ihe preUmJIUUie. Thura· 
day nllbt ud wlP"l out tbe 6 . . defeat of 
tbe P�ytoDl Mondl, b)' • decl,I"e .. Ic.tory 
ov.r the 8opbomorea. Tbe .core of "·1 
WAI due, II In the c ... of tbe Junior­
S(Onlor came. to II team of uae .. eD callbr • 
ftghtlnl( tor a chance to wla &IIIDIt aD l all.round t8m pl.ylue tor an NI!Y .. Ie· 
tory. 191110lt II mllcb �IIH It could 
atrord to loae .. becaule It could nOI atop 
tJle Frelbman ILlr, M. M. Care, '20. 
19:!0 ICOred ftrtt on I lonl .bot from 
the �enter b)" M. Y. C.rtly. A "�t betore 
lhe .... re.bm.n Koal followed. A. CoolldU 
'20 ItoflplnJ: tour aboll .nd plNlnl to 
the �en'er of tbe pool. M, S. Cary, after 
h.nJ ftahUnc on both ,Ides. _bov.d tbe 
bl.1I bet"'een the uprlwblJl Ind tbe bait 
e nded 1919, 1; 1920. 2. 
Wild fI.,bUns. rill pl,y. and many toul, 
DI.rlled tbl!. aecond b.lr. On botb telm, 
the full�ck_ were WNk and tbe loall 
IItron,. 1919', rorwards Ihot too hlJllh, 
bul handled UU� ball well. A lpec.tacular 
lhro'" from Ihe mlddl. or th., 11001 by M. 
Pol ('R�)' ':!O lind a nelll Ihot rrom the 
.hle b)' I ... ('auld"'ell ':!O c:omflleled the 




'\. Thonalllk ... .. . . .. Il . . • . . • . . • \. {"oo-lId,", 
'I f'.m • .. . , .... 11 • ••.
•
. Ii. To)WDHl'ld. l'llpl 
fl. 11.11 • • .  I . to' , . . . • • . M !Sallol  
..: t",nlf'r. f'. Ill.. II. n. " ).1. ('In') II 1I.llhue . II I.' ' ., I' IItllllllr 
"(01' 11 ""Uttl 
,. lI,u,· .. 1I ,. ... • •  �I jo( I'IU) 
" lI ... rl '· 1. t' • K 1'11"11  .... "11 
.; .... 1.. hi 1",1" Will. �' 11""" '11. 1 m:."'. 
" u , ..... . " �I. )I l-'I')". :"'nd hili'. 10:.". )I \I t· .... ·)' . ... I·llll lll_tll. 
Tim... i IIllnUl" h�I\"I'" 
It ... r\"f"H'-'II.. . \ ppl Pbtof' 
IN PHILADELPHIA 
1,ITfU: kTI .. · Ilt.M'lor·� Ullt'UlDlH" II,. I"',. 
nl,.d 1'1""" un .. .. ·�·II h,..innlllr Mlln'h lilh 
,-,.. . """Ihlll .. ". M HI,,_IMl! t'O"''''b 
\1'1;1.1'11' ",'",1' 1'01,,1 PAI.II"," 
.:'""10... "'.'11, lind "'" rill"'''' 
I'''�.I'O' �1I1111 IIIIJt._ In "1'Uln I'""," 
lIu, •. \I' ·"T,r"�II 'l· I�IIII'I ". 
'\' ,'1" In .. " )11'1111' �;II ... II""'·I'",,b. ('bol,ln 
1t.�·IIHI. WI'\ItII'tltIIl, "I .. rllo n. lllln-b ;lh. 
SPORT HATS - Color. 
ings and design of 50ch 
originality lhal !hey are irre· 
sistible. 
Mr. William Kennedy dt:sires to announce that he has 
opened a Riding School for g<!IleBI instruction in Horse 
Bade IOding and";U be pleased to have you call at 
any time. �/:k-
E,peciaI attentioo !pven to children. A large indoor 
nnR. suitable (or riding in inclement weather. 
In connect.ion,.;th the school there..;u be a training 
,.hie (or show bo .... (hamea or saddie) 
I� PAnONUl�G' ADHUI. U PLL\)E lunlOs -rH& COLLECE 1"In. ... 
Hagedorn's 
Model Shop 
Imported ..... Domeottc 
Gowns and Waists 








1624 Walnut Street 
, 
Til It eo ... 4110 AUUT UTA!.&, .,.,. 
Of CL'Oln, nBET, POJIIT DE nmCE, 
&ad an klada cl 1L\lQ)llADB LACES, 
IIAIlBlllA, KllllllomUlBS, 
MORT GOWlIS aad 
DJlOI<AS 





A very practical model combining style and service in black. and tan 
calrskin. combinattons or black and white. tan and 
.,hite: also black .,ith pearl grey top. 
SOROSIS SHOE CO. OF PHILADELPHIA 







has provided a shoe 
store and a service 
that are well-nigh irre­
sistible to any man or 
woman who has once 
experienced its benefits 
GEUTING'S 
1230 Market Street 
Philadelphia 
Johnny Jones 
is the latest popular fancy 
at 
SODA COUNTER 
�==================� IB. CHERTAK 
Select from this 
notable display 
A very unique assortment of birthday 
cards, place cards, bridge scores. 
Stationery, desk materials and 
calling cards 
34 and 36 South Fifteenth Street 
Gift Department 
Millinery Importer 
1229 WalDut Street 
Ph!!odelphlo 
Latest Styles in 
Hair Dressing 
TintinJ �it.h Heona powders will 
ltW any abade de.ired 
TruaI ..... -. ..... .... 
W1p T .. _ _ 
VloI,tie ..,. 
Permutllt Halt Wariq 
CHARLES J. LUCKER 
III s. 'l'IlIrleeatll 8tnet 
COLLEGE AID SCHOOL lllLll. 
AID IIOm.T1U . 
"'''T...-rY ..... ..... OM ...... 
- _ .... 
f1f ...... � ... � 
JMC - .... ... Ii ... ..... ........ 
--.. .""" ........ 
BAILEY, IANKS • BIDDLE CO, 
01......... ... ....... _, ........ , _"'-ItII_, 
H ......... , �  
""ILAOllPH,,. 
SHOP 
Gowns, Coats, Sport 
Suits, Waists 
Por Every Occuion 
Sped ...... .. Y ......... Madelom 
...... .,. PrJcod 
WALNUT Sl66 
1 3 3 5 - 1 3 3 7  Wa l n u t  S t reet 
� Rfts.C .... 
8. PbonI, Loewe 1291 
H E M I NGWAY 
Im..-01 
MILLINERY 
16U WALNUT ST. PHlLAOELPHlA 
:JJ,e 9101!t!WI.,,icM eo. 
Sectioaal Bool<<&...  Libruy Table. 
STUDBIn'S' D�S 
1012 CIllSTftUT snzn PIIILA. 
Hotel Gladstone 
CHELSEA 
Atlantic City Open all Year 
Special Rates to the Mem­
bers of Bryn Mawr College 
Addr ... MISS McGROARTY 
�aous 
A' _�� .. 'c _ ...... -.. ". ....... . _ ... 
" 
on ___ -� .. .. I •• . 
...... -_IPF · .... . .... � .. WW1 




Cl _ ,.. b- dot.t ....... ,.. � � F  _ _  
:: ,.. .. ..  .....,. w . ...... .... ..,. 
--
Mawson & DeMany 
1 1 1& e ..... . h. 
LI .. , I" ..... ..... ..... � II,. It. 
Co. ..... ".. ..... ') 
Ulat r.u. 01 tbem take Lb� �ter to­
ptber aDd b ... It .. tbetr 1'OOtU "00 aI· 
teru_ dan of tbe week". or else that 
tb.,. _ It tor t.beJr ball. 
UnfortUDAlIil, .. the deale,. oa lhe left .. 
rormed .' IJ1Icl1ca11 aDd bore oft' the Dul 
t ..... aN aloal .tth te.-en olben. 
The Pro«r&lD or lbe coocert ".1: 
J, I)" bll"t ill� null . . . . . . , . .  . . . . . . .  6chubt'rt 
".II bit dlf' HOtIf' 1111'11 beIIl'.- • • • . . . • • .  11'",," 
011 IM'lill!l llrmadlt'1'tI . • . • . • . . • lkbumloll 
Mr. RUlh 
!!. I'lf'r IkbmlNt t'mlan! . . . .  . . . . .  , . 8l"1li11111' 
X'1'1I1 IIlld Tl"lllumf' • • • • . • • . .  . . .  �ltIIl.·rt 
Fnlbllnl'llll('b, • •  , • •  "rhIlIllIlDn 
"'('II.. filbtooll 
�. Moll"" pour Mllllo tt ,'10100 • •  ,feNr t''nturll: 
'V AII,..,...lto � _. )lr. BMlllfl lad Mr. CIIrpeatfr 
.. Tbfo "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . )I('Oo"fll 
I Roo. I Dill . . . • • • • • • • • • • • . • •  Wbf'lplf'f 
Tba 0..11" • • . • . . • • . • • . • • • . • • • • •  Cblld .. kll: 
llr. Ruth 
•
• _ rMn-.on hu'oue • • • • • • . • •  Rlm"t,· K"or .. 1t01l' l"ourqu06 • • . • . • . • • • • • • • • • • • • Tllcbllk&Jr .. k1 
)'"" (;tbloon 
8 Vleftne. Popolar 80" .. . . . . . . . . . .
. 
"f'Pllllff 
1[UIDOr'f'.qUl! No S . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Kolar 
Oulf.nollanil.h .. �lIfd.lf'll . .  Roat",n 
Y�r At-II Rl'Uade. 
XXYltI Ilf Kf'IIIC'r. 
)Ir, BMln'" 
7 Arll from "),.dlUftl, BUUf'rtI," . • .  put'f'11I1 
11 .... m'-oo 
DR. MUTCH TO SPEAK ON 
HIS OWN COUNTRY 
ScoUand will be the lubJeet Dr a lecture 
to be glveD Frtday even Ins at the Com· 
munJt, Center br tbe Rey. Andrew Mutch. 
rector Df the Firat Prelb)'lerlan Churcb, 
Bryn Mawr. The lecture will be tlllla· 
trated br .Udea. Two membenl of the 
Community Center are to a .. l.t with an 
ezblbttlon of the RI,hland fling. 
BATES HOUSE A NECESSITY 
"00 you believe locla' lUi 'I )rour -re­
lationship with tbe amaH circle of 10ur 
rnendl or TOur relaUD .. blp wltb the resl 
ot Lbe world"! That wu the question 
aaked by MI .. Anne WIA'8'Ln of Spring 
Street In Velpera lalt Sunday. 
MI .. WIlKin told Df the work of tbe 
Neighborhood HoulII at Sprlnl Street. or 
the .plendld lervlcel of Va.rlck HDUle 
Ind of the Day Nursery. and or Bate. 
House at Long Branch. "Oatel HDuae 
and Vanck HOUle", Ihe lIald, "leave no 
place for cIa .. dlathlctlon. People are 
firal auncted by the flct that there al"ll 
no printed rulee conee-mlnA their conduct. 
and lbat the people In charge do not .ay 
It I. Juat Uke home." 
The I'flport read by MI .. WII,ln Ibo"'ed 
lbat ln 1910 there wu only money enou,h 
to aupport lhe o.y Nuraery until QcLOber 
and thlt tbe Vacation Houae bad been 
Alven up ror lack or rund.. An alumna 
or Bryn Mawr offered to IUpport tbe Day 
Nul"H.l')' and the CbrlaUlln A •• oclatlon 
undertook tD Dnlnee a lummer bouse, 
wblch after Mr. Datu' death waa called 
"Batea BOUM". 
GRASS PROTECTED BY FINES 
VartUy Song Compltitlon Now Open 
NEW SCENERY RULING PASSED 
T H E  COLLEGE NEWS 
Serge Coat Dresses 
Tha Co.t 0- It � .......... _ ....... w. __ ilia bla..k Ol'_.', .;dI � oI� �Orcm�. 
, .. .... ", ...... ,.... 
117 S. 13th St. I�=.=-I 
6 
Tbe tbriattfa,n AuoelaUoD DOW baa a 
deDelt or $&71.08. wblch mUll be collected 
before April, Thla .u pled.pd 10 No­
vember to 1 be dlft'er8.nl caldea La tbe 
Auoc"lation. To-day a I"eun.... will 
bell:ln 10 complete thll lum. The Blum Blouse Shop THOS. H. McCOLLm " co. 
"I thJnk ther@ would bave �D no dim· 
culty In nllllnlI the 'Hi8S In the Dnlt 
place", laid Mia. Bacon, ('bllrml. Dr the 
Finance ComrultlH!. "It there bad not 
been 80 mIn)' estra calla upOn UI. Bul 
we nmat Ir)' very bard to do It eyeD noW' 
Iince all the raueea al'fl depend Ins upon 
UI. IOnie or thf'm upon ua Alone. I tblnk 
we can do It It et'erybody belpI a IIltle. 
We Ihould be Yery ,,.terul to any who 
I. Interuted In the .. ork of the CbrllUan 
.UlOClation to contribute even tbDUAh 
tbey are Dot ruerubera". 
19li baa already pledlled $!35.70: 1918 
ha. pled�ed $80.50; 1919, $250; and 1920. 
$193.50 The Au:dllary membe,. have 
pledgt'tl $135. And Honorary members 
$16. 
CAMPUS NOTES 
MarRarel Blanchard '14 'I uslstanl 
warden of Pembroke. 
is now replete with . moat inc.lutive 
auortmtnt 01 
Georaette C_ BIouaa 
S< II ..... ilia .. St.. _ ...... 
DBV.LOPINO AND PIUNTINO 
KODAK 'ILMS 
PHOTOGRAPHIC INLARGBW.NTS 
s-t 10'11' Iln:II b, nWI IIIId .... ,. will be ....... 
wkWII 24 11M"" 
Sped.U, Priced SESSLER'S BOOKSHOP 
at $5.00 "'4 11' ••• SL. PIIlIadoi_ Pa. BOOKS FOR GIFJ'S 
TIlE BLUM STORE C.".... u __ .. d .,"' .. Boo.".. .... 1310 Cheslnut St. Philadelphia PlchlAa IIId Greet- SpedaJ att.u. 
� CUU � Fnmq 
00nI0__ ..... _ ... _ I ;===:::::::::======:=::; .. ...  ,.... ArtWk'8a.iOeMe THE BOOK. SHOP 
ALBERT L. WAGNER BOOKS OF Al'IY PUBUSHERS 
Ladies' Hair Dreuer 
�"''''''�_'' •  _.. 137 S. SUt.eada St. C.u.a�DARS AIm lfOVELTOS YWII a.". PhUadlipbla Prie .. riPe 
....... s.r-J7.. 1701-OJ c."taat Slrut, Pbi1ad.lflda 
MERCER-MOORE 
Ezduain 
GOWllB, Suits, Blouses, Hat. 
1702 WALIfOT ST, PB.JLADB.LPHIA. 
30 Cents or 8 18 carte 
I • .» 10 l.JI 
1721 CHESTNUT STIIUT 
"lAt'. Uncll totI.,., ,II_ Su6'., •. T .... ltoom Or. Marlon Pllrrls Smith (l:lVe a lecture 
on current e"enta 11111 week at the Com­ -lr. li11 .... 
munity Center. Arter dllcuulng "bone I 'D:O-e-v-e1"'"o-p-'-'o-g-a-o--Cd:-::F"'-o"'"Js-h""-,o-g--=K=- 1 dry" prohibition and the uoh'erNl lire-
0 
LLOYD GARRETT COIIPAlfY 
paredne ••. Abe lOOk liP the QUHUOD or the A. It abouJd be doD' LIGHTING FIXTURES 
food prlcet and told boW' tbe IltuIllon baa D 
been met In nth .. "'mm""ltl .. by co- HAW 0 R T H '  S A AND TABLE LAMPS &&erma. I.�k Co. operative buyt"". K LOCUST AJI1) rIFI'EIRTB STl..EETS 
The ave ... ,,� auendanee of Dr. Nutch's 1010 Cheetnut St. S PBILADELPIl1A. 
91ble CI ... e.Itendlnl over tbe l .. t fOllr 1 _ _____ ·�H=lL�A=D=.=LJ'H==t=A ____ L:-:---=-:-�---:----,-,-�-� 
Wednesday evening. WI' 93. THE GOWN SHOP ,_ Old Jewelry ::;�i�� ::!."d. 
-Tbfr Glee ('Iub haa dedded to 8h'e two 
performanCH of "Patience" on IUCCMll ve Exclusive Gowns and 
e\'enlnll. Mareb 30th And m.t. It hi be- Blouses 
In, .tII�ed b)' M. Mlrtln '19. 
The .,,'eddlDjIt: or Elbabetb Down. ex· 1329 Walnut Street 
'18 to Mr. Rowland Evanl will tlke place 
on April tbe 10th .t Fordhook,. Ji'a.rmll. 
Tbree Tun •. 
The part or JID@ In "PAtI@nce" h .. been 
_Iven up by H. Harn, '17 Rnd will be 
laken b)' 0, ehambert '19. 
1917'. candy .lle lall Tuelday netted 
,a:; tor tbe Endowment Fund. 
Seven doetora ban been aecured to In· 
atruet lbe Firat Aid duae.. MondaYI: 
Class A. Dr. MacLeod ; Cia .. B. Dr. Rab­
bitt. Tuelda".: CII .. A, Dr. l)ewee.; 
J. E. Caldwell & Co. 
jCwdtrl Silk'JmitJ" 
Siatloncr, 
Class Pim, Rings 
Class Stationery 
Cia •• B. Or. Sharpie... Wedneld.y. : a.e.tnut. Juniper, South Penn Square 
IRA D. GARMAl'I 
ll� snIBr BILOW CDSTROY 
W.lth a.p&lria, 
MARON 
Chocolates, Bonbon., and 
Fancy Bozes 
Orden Seat bJ B:rpresa ud Baa,,' Mut_ 
1614 ClDST�UT ST., PBILADBLPBU 
Armts' Matenals t==:"�== 
......... o.w.'1u , •  Dr. ... Md .... 006ar 
....... w.".,.,..ut Oraftla I.k "' ....... � 
F. WEBER 4; CO. 













































=. CIa .. B, Dr. Cloud. I I Tbe Clan or 1918 cleared $695 rrom 
Tan Hly'l Ie<!ture. 
MI .. 8t1l1an KlnX-lbur)' "poke In Chapel 
on Monday on the cban,;a tbe ...  r bad 
brotl�ht about In tbe relaUon or women to 
the Indultrtal qUHUon. 
FORREST FLOWER SHOP 
131 Soulb Broad 5"",.1 




M A N N  &. DI LKS 
1 1 02 CH ESTNUT ST. 
Tyrol Wool 
(In 0 }mitt_ ,_brit) 
Twenty·he centa .... voted .. a 1Je1f· _______________ _ 
Ladies' and Misses' 
Suits ImpcMed rlne tor walll.lng on the 11'151, by lbe UllderAT&duat(> Aaa«IIUDn fa,lt Mon· 
dar allht. Tbe money thul collected 
AGel to tbe Endowment J.'und. A compe­
tition ror son,. lultahl .. rDr alng!ag by 
tbe whole colle,e .". .. Innounced by H. 
Harrll '17, Vanltr .on,. miatre .. and 
cbeer leader. Tbe competition will dDIt! 
I)N APKIN RINGS 
.., IPICLWI 
- _ a.cL WIUI ,..... iIlfdIII 
� 
2Sc. � .... Pared PNt, '  cu. 
.. � .. .a 1dWl.  
THE CUT GLASS SHOP 
7 s. Slrt .. da Street PbUadllpbJa 
.oon .rter Eaater. The committee II H. MADAME LEON GLATZ Harrla "17. C. Weatlln. '17. 1. Richardson 
I or PAAfI '18. R. Rhlnebardt 'II, and L. KelloAI 'ZO. . 'I' -.. .. .........CBER A motion Wat puaed tbat eac.b cI", FRB�CH AJfD •.. u_TtrU ... -
�:,o;�n:�n:�: t��:r�n�:�:u:� I P. :::n
W:!d:-=::. =., 
AuodaUon on �duatIDIf. Tb� Did rule. _______________ _ 
In effec:t Iinee 1to9, requlrtnl the AAOCla· 
lion to bur dau acene", end then �at 
It out,. wa. l'Udoded. The reDeclO .... DOW 
beloll,I.n, to Uti .. 111 be bou«ht by tbe 
A8IodaUOD rol" " and theD ",ntH out for' 
. 15  a nllhL 
THE LUGGAGE SHOP 
1502 Walnul Slnel 
PItl1adelphla 
Models that are exclusive 




adaptable for any 
are 
all 
outdoor occasions and wear. 
MANN &. DI LKS 
1102 CH ESTNUT ST. 
� �����::.::���::�T�B;E�':.C�O;L�L�E;G;E�;N�E;W�S;;����::�::�::.�:::= HaADQUAllTalla POll 11110 ,,- 'IInH.IIN YOUNGIlII THAN UauA L TD WartB GAD 81UDJ08 TBB LODGB TEA ROOII ONII&D AllOY . ........ .,.. u. _ -. ..,.  _ . ... Lawye ... the ".VOf'fU 'atMr ...... .. .. _ "  n ..... .,., MOIn'GOIIIar An. 
AceonUojf to Ibe .tatlettu read b, DeaD 
Se.,._f.7·... women reprueataU.,. of .vaddleoD In Chapel on Tbunda)' DlOI'D' 
tbe d .. trtct bel.... ..artoa ud Villa Ilia tb. .n...,. ace or lIM f'rMbJDaD 
No.. ...  at ..... a.rtrud. JeI,', bou.. (,I ... it I' ' .... .. d 151. 01 • IIIOIIlh. La.l 
.. IIr71l 1I •• r aD ... bruU7 21th to orpa- y •• r the alll:e .1. 18 ,ean and • montb .. 
I .. .  braacb or lbe American RN Crop. "bleb I, t,plcal or recnt ,..... Over 
Mr-. AleuDd�r Brown .u eleeted lem- hal' lhe cl .... (�4�) entered wllhout con· 
pore,.,. chairman and Illan. for c)asflea dlUool. 
ud the colt�tloo of hOllpltal lupplle. Lawyer. are in the maJority .. tbe 
_e .. arraa�ed tor. l 'Ubf'rs of the Jo"'re.hman Clan, pb)1ltclan. 
Tbfl top Soor 01 the Itaan .. y Bulldlns are nul, (htn authors and editors. 
baa been rented. Room. will be opea AmooR: the other professlonll reprellented 
lhertl all day and at nl�hl In cbarlfl of are. clerumen, enllnNltll, dentl.lI. con· 
a director lor tbe ,dvlnk out ot matenal., II:rf>Umen, merchant., banken, alent •. 
cla.-M and for Inatructlon In work. ne. fArmen. and flOItm&aters. 
aldeta ('I .. .et in lIrst aid there will � A ('omparlaon or lI:eolt,..,pblc dl.trlbll· 
clu.e. In Home NUnllnll' and HYllene, lion with former y�." ,ho"'. a amaller 
_Itb .ppllcaUon p.rtlcularly to everyday ! per.t'ent from Pennll)'lv�n", but a wider 
life. Theile CIUM' will be free . .. fAr IS distribution. Twenty·four Stat81l are rep­
I. poulble and .. '111 aim ttl prf'partl s ('om' !"Hen ted. the DI.trlct or ('olumbla, and 
munlt)' tor any emer[Cent')' of fl('ace a. Japan. 
a·... Attncti .... I'OOIDI Ior ..,.. aDd ...a tappIn. 
� e£d. v.:JI::% Opm Somday uti! 7 P. 101. ..... o-�".t::"" NUT BRBIID AND SCONBS TO ORDU 
Ti I,' .,. Iii.i._," TeIepbooe, 81)'11 Mawn 41o.R 
VAN HORN & SON 
Costumers 
MAllY G. IIcCRYSTAL 
M2 LAKCASfta 4Raoa 
Dn lLlwa 
ChoiC'e assortment of wools (or every kind 
of sweater. 
L.aceI, Embroideriet, RuclUnes. 
Silk Hanc:lkerchids and Notions 
F. W. PRlCI:lTI .... ILl ... 
Is the authorized DRUGGIST to Bryn Me., 
CoIleae and ItudcnLL Me.wn�r c::aIb 
I I  A . ... at each hall daily (!':undA, 
H�ted) for ord!!,.. 
ww.-'. c..Iee5.w s.... , ..... , ... 
THE W. O. LITTLE METHOD 
.. d 
well al of "'ar. Tbe Ep11lCOpa1i1Ul1 again thll yeu out· 1 Theatrical, Historical. lAd ClaNk Co.tum ... 
number the PrellbyteriaRi for thtl larJ[eat Wip lAd Ac.cauoriel 
THE M. M. HARPER METHOD 
Bn. Hoaplhl. Found.d 
Thill bnt.Dcb II worklnt; to equip one of 
the three bue bO.pltal. of this reKlon. 
It II lupport4!d by yoluntAry contribution 
anft lbfl rl'nt of the rooma hu alrud)' 
been �uAranteed. 
According to MMJ. Charle. Dudle)' '96 
thla new or.aollstlon doe. nOl .. 'I.b to 
leueo the reller work done abroa'd, but 
It alma by 118 far at poulble to prepare 
for the need. ot ftre. Oood. war or other' 
lImea of crilla. C O-OI .... ralion with the 
("oUep It ellf)«laUy dealrable, ahe aald. 
AlUMNJIE NOTES 
Francea Porter 'II hu anoounced ber 
I'n�a�ement to Dr. Herman Adler of New 
York. Dr. Adler I. head of tbe Pllycho­
pathlc Inlltltute ot the Chlcll.lo Juvenile 
Court, wbere MI •• Porter haa been work­
JOlt .Ince 1814. 
MI'I. n. S. Franelll (Louille O. Congdon 
'00) h .. realllled u Recording Secretary 
of tbe A.lumnll! AlaocJaUon sfte.r a tenD 
of alx years. 
Tbe Gorham Prelil. h.. published a 
book of venia. "Sonll:a of Inexperience". 
by Beatrice Daw, Fellow In EnsHah. 
1914-1915. Mias [)aw III teacblnll: at tbe 
Har"um School thl" year. 
number In one denomination. 919-921 Walnut St., PbUadelpll at Pa. 
1911'8 DEFENCE I N V I NCIBLE 
Sophomores Lick Fr .. hmen 
aame 
In Third 
The ,;'r8tlhroen, lUre the Junlorl, fell 
before an odd cI ... Monday nllht In the 
third game or the prellmlnanea 3 lo 6. A. 
Thorndike, Joal for the �rf!en. made 
apectacular stop a.fter another and for tbe 
ftrat half not " ball p .... ed her. 
At balf time the eount .tood 3 to O. but 
the Freshmell neYer lOll tbelr pep and pul 
UJ) a bard ftght In the secoDd ball. M. S. 
('ArY sbot two of tbelr «oala and M. M. 
Carey PUl In a bet.uty from the middle ot 
the J)OOI. For '19, O. Han, fullback. and 
F. Howell, center (on"ud, J)lay� up par· 
tlcularly well. 
Stufko" patronage lOIiciUd. kabhWd 1M2 
JOHN J. McDEVITT 
PR INTING 
..... -. BAD BMde 
Ticb .. 
t..tt ... B ... 
Au ... c:e __ .. 
1MIr1ets . .. c. 
"'- to  ,... s..... 
.". ....  , .. 
WM. T. McINTYRE 
GROCERIES, MIIATS AND 
PROVISIONS 
ARDMORE. OVERBROOK. NARBE1lT8 
AND BRYN .. "WR 
Bll Yl'f JlA WR A VElftJE 
BaLL PHONK J01.A 
N. ]. LYONS 
BICYCLES Al'IIl SUPPLIES 
814 W. LaneHter Pike 
THE. BRYN MAWR TRUST CO. 
CAPITAL 1250,000 
00lIl a General Baoldn, BUli.J� 
Allowl I nterest on Depo.ita 
Sail'. Deposit Department 
HENRY B. WALLACE 
CATIltE.I. .urn CO"PBCTlonR 
BI'J'D )b .... , Pt.. 
]EANNETT'S BRYN MAWR 
FLOWER SHOP 
S.cc:_ to MalMo! ud .&JMn R. PIh 
K. S. TUBBS 
807 l.a.lluatl:r Anau, lOin Hl:.'f\ T I ph A. Tborn,lI"l' . . n . . . . . " . ,  A. C'oolld.,. e e ODe, 570 
n 111111 • • • . . . •  , . • •• 1\ .. K T(nrn ... ad. ("lIpt. _ _ _  -===:..::=:..:==--_ __ _ -'-_-'-______ ____ _ �I. '" "-nil' . . " ... II . . . . . . . . . . .  1\ IIl'lmll' F W CROO. It. (;lIllInc . . . . . . . . . 1I 11 . . , • • . •  , .)1 3,1. C .... y • •  ..
f�, '.all" . ('11111 . . . . . 11. � .. . . . . . . . . . . 8 WfOlI1'l'r 
.. . 1I(tW�II . . . . . . . . . . C. �' .. . . . . . . . . lL 8. ('lIfft TaIlor and Im/JOrter o. lI�rTl", • • . • • . • .  I •. P . . . •  , . .  K. r�ull'l .... 1 9OI UJlC'.-R An. 1 __ ...... 1;"1 hot h�tf. Wlft n. I I ... m". :!: K _.. au.. _ 
'Alnll'r. 1 :!nd hllif. IBUI . ...  110 .. • .. 11. 2. IP�O, 
)1 ,c. ('lIr,.. :! :  )1. 3.1. ('III"f'1, I .  o.tt.,B.-lta aldl., "Wts 
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frank lin 5imon �S:(to. 
MAWR MUJ.JWERY SHOP 
M. C. Hannell, Prop. 
116 LUfCASTD. AftI'D 











For Women and Miuea 
Suits Coats '. raps 
Street Dresses, Afternoon and Evening Gowns 
Blouses SkJrts Shoes Sweaters 
Riding Habits, Underwear, Negligees, Etc. 






for perlOMI use 
COLLEGE NEWS, A,_t THE COLONIAL TEA ROOM 
AND SHOP 
PICIfIC Lm.CREOKS 
JroT BREAD A SPECJALTY 
PHO."lE � I I  • •  
415 Luc:ut ... Pik. Raftrford 
BRINTON BROS . 
• .urCT .urn STAPLIl GROCDIJI8 
UNCAITU �D .. DlO .. ".a, 
UTN MAwa. 'A. 








M. M. GAPFNEY 
LADtBSt Al'fD GUTSt FURJn.8BIlfOi 
DRY GOODS.urn I<OnOl'l8 
POST OFFICE BLOCK 
C. D. EDWARDS 
COltnCTlOnR II:U ROLLS 
CBOCOUTI UYIa CAD 
la CUAM Arm lOS • .urCT c.t.Da 
u. ..... ., IUILDINO IU'lf MAW" P" 
_ ... 
